
ÇoMING INTo FoRCE.-If a xnajority o f t4q votes pqlled are in
favor of the Act, a proclamation will be issued, bringing it into force;
but in cotinties wliere licenses tire iii opcration, it caninot cone into
force before al le«s8t five inînths after the voting, nor until ail
licenses iii force at the enxd of these five itiontîts have expired.
(Sec. 96.) If no0 lîcenses tire iii force inil a ounty, the Act mlay bc
brough,,It into aperation iii that county. after three niontlhs front the
day of the vote a(lopting it. (Aîîîending Act of 1884.)

REPýEAL.-If the Act bc adopted it cannot, be repcalcd for at
least threce years, nor until the repeal lbas been voted upon and ad-
aptcd by the electors. If the Act be rejccted or reptaled it canmot
be again votod upon for thiree years. (Secs. 95 ta 97.)

PARtT Il.

PItanx1n1TIoN.-Fronil the dlay of thc coiig into force of the Act
in any cointy or city, and i.as long as it reomains in force, no intoxi-
cating liquor shall bc sold iii any ininer or under any prctext. ex-
cept, in the cases hiereinafter iinentioned. (Sec 99 i-s.)

WIIOLE-SALERS.-PýrSOInS iwho are speciallyj licensed Mnay seli
liquor by whiolcsale; but only in quantities of naL less than ten igal-
lons, or iii case of aie or beer, eighit gallons, and only to, licensed
druggists, to other îvholcsalers or to, persons whom tlîey have good
reason ta, believe will carry iL to, and have i, consuamed in saune
place wlîerc the Scott Act is naL in force. (Secs. 5 & 6.)

P roducers of native wine niade front grapes growvn by thein-
selves, xnay wbcnei liccnscd seil such wvine ta any persanl ini quantities
of naL less titan ton g,,allons, unlcss iL bo for inedical or sacrarnental
purposes, wvhen Lhey inay seli ns smail a quantity as anc gallon.

DiucoîsTs-Licensed druggists inay se»l in quantities of not
lcss titan anc pint, naL muore than anc dru'r4,t miay bc liccnsed in a
township, noaL more thail two in a town, and. noaL more than one for
every four thousand inhabitants in a city. They are <nly alhowed ta
seli liquar for t.cd.icinail or sacramental use, or for use in somf bona
fie art, trade, or manufacture, &c., L iquor ean only bo sold for
sacrament, on a certificate signcd by a clerymn; for Medicine, only
on a certificatc sigricd by a inedical mn, and for any other purpose
only a certificate signed by two Justices of the Peace. The licensed
druggist inust file ail these certificates, mnust kecp) a fuît record of al
the sales lic makes and report Uic saine ta the collector of Inland
Revenue. (sec. 99 3 & 4.) PU l

PEiNÂLTxEs-Tlue penalties for illegal sale are:-For the first
offence a fine of naL lms than fifty dollars; for the second offence
a fine of not less than one hîundrcd dollars and. for the third and
cach subsequent offence imprisonnicut for not marc titan two
months. (Sec. 100.)

The clerk or agent wvho schls for another persan blhal bo held
guilty as %Yell as blis employer and shahl bo hable ta the saine -pun-
ishment.

.ARl liquor and aIl vessels containing, liquor ini respect to, which
offences bave been comîinitted shall bc forfeitud.

PiiocEDuRnE-Ftuhl directions arc given as ta mnodes of~ procudure
and instructions as La the powors of aIl persans wvho. have aut.hority
or jurisdiction in regard to ofihuces against the Act. (Scc.'j. 103
109.)

ExýFO1tCENIENT.-.Iny prsan nMay bo a pto-,eUtOX. for a violation
of the Act, (Sec. 101.) The cohIector of Iiih4nd Éevenue i~s re-
quircd ta prosecuxte ivien lie has reason to believe tht an once
bas becu coiînitked.

N~. R.-Bath tic McCarthy Act axid the Crooks Act pr.ovide
for the appointient ai' License CQnisaîr id1~~ctn.1
place wherc the Scott -ltcL in l force, and provide thgt, it 8haI, lic
thie duty of these oficers to sec La, its enforcellent,

EvîD~cE.Iua prosecuition. iL ie n.oL nçccesý- that a "V:itness
sbmou1d ho able ta statca thie kind or pricg of îiqi;or u WÇplly -q1L~

It is cnough to shx)v that uîiiaNwful disposa of intoxieating(z liqu*or
took place. (Sec. 115.) Tho finding iii any place of liquor, and
also of appiances for its sale, is prita facie evidence of unlawful
keeping for sale unless the contrary is proved. (Sec. 119.) The bxus-
band Dr wife of a person clitrged )wiýI an offence sigainst the Scott~
Act, is a conipetent and conîpellable wvitness. (Sec 123.)

TAMPtEitiNa WITI[ WITNESSES.-AlIy person attcinpting to tamiper
withi it ijtniess in any prosecution under the Act shall bc liable to a
fille of $50. (Sec 110.)

Co3umio3isE.-.4ny person whio is a party to an attonipt to coin-
promise or settle any oflbnce against titis Act with a view of savillg
the violator frorn prosecution or conviction sha1l, on conviction, be
illiprisoxied for not more than three înonths. (Secs. 12 & 13.)

AiPEALsý.NZo appoal shall bc allowed against any conviction
Made by any Judgc, Stipendiary or Police Magistrate, Sheîiiff,
Recorder, or Parishi Court Coumniissioner. (Sec. 111.)

THE LEGAL RIGHT 0F PROHIBIT{ON.

There are sarne people who think we prohibitionists should walk very
gingerly lest we tread on same poor oppresscd rumseller's tocs. l'Are you
sure," they say, "«that you have any right to interfgre with the liquor traf-
fic ?" Here is a fugitive scralp that answers that question better thtan we
could gq. '"T4ç right of a mxan to d~rinkç liquor uncler bis own roof, May
be undisputed; nt any rate prohibition does not touch that right. Prohibi-
tion only says, when you throw. open that door and, invite. thte pa.sser-by to
drink, and when 200 years Of eX perence proves that, by so doing, you
double my taxes, and make it dangerous for my child to tread on those
streets, I have a right to say wlîet hpr yq1u ýhil open the door, or not I
don't care whether you seli poison or food; I don't care whelher you seli
alcohol or roast beef-it does flot matur; ail I know is that if you under-
take ta seil something that doubles my taxes, and that inakes iny passage
through-the streets more dangerous, you at-once invcst me with the Tigh. ta
interfere; and if any grog.seller can stand here, and show, in the face of
an ir.telhigent people, that he is right, under any idea of democratic gov-
crnmcent to filch front my, pocket, a3nd make my passage through the street
unsafe, in order. that he may coin other nîen's sitls int.o bis gQlJet bimi
try. it.-Frrn, the Catw1ùc, Taiilp4ranxce Advocql.

WINE IN THE BIBLE.

A nian i&d.to us iq South ' "hy qre yqu fîghting winc. God
hlessed,it; NP;4.pligtAaiueyý4aftçr the flood, and ý9t drunk on it;

~u1 siçl iqinpîlby, j A , ltle Wine for the stomach's sakýe, and Jçsu.s

q~ W~eh urpc~ ite~ipta. winý ?t the feast of Caýna ; you injure the
cause of true temPerance by fighting wine." judas Iscariot betrayed jestis
with a kiss for thirty picces of silver ; shall bribcr be toleratcd ? Solomon
had a plurality af wives; shall polg4my bc protected by law, and nîust wc
stili keeli this cancerous sore on thie body politic ? flondmen were pur-
chased front the heathens ; shall we go back ta slavery ? But our friend is
rpistakerL God neyer blescd any alcoho1ic hiquor as a beverage; l'au]
neyer adviséd Timnothy ta use wine, only as medicine; and the Saviour iii
converting water into wirle at a marriage féast did flot set the example for
wine.pýlaces, beer gardens and rum heh.& If he intendcd that bis miracle
was for any, other purposc than ta establish the po.wer af God, ir was-to
niake wine out af nathing -but water. WVe do n.at appose that kind of wine ;
malte ail you want, and drink it ftoqm early niorning till late, at. night, and
you will neyer become a drunkard. lour.examples, frornt the Bible..nly
show the thinqeý%tstupidity. and. grosscst ignorance. Nowhere-in that book
is there a line ora precept. froni Godi ibat bc, cizer bles.td ;ýlcoholic Wine as

bevcrage. 'tbe.fac.that Noah got 4'r* isc~ cd to. bc an excuse for
the. bruiser. ar\d.bunrçr M~4. àdr.nk3d.imakcr ai ý-hc present, and a wcak
e1ROîIt, ~ qfqnsi iiç tir~ he tih to pcrpctuate drunkenncss.
NIÇAh gQt. drur ) iRo; byyvir;!e af God's comnmand but a anst it, as ild;M

te ;k aýijÈe aa co.ai laid thec blamc on Eve.-Ka sqsPo/ifto
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